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Black cherry (Prunus serotina EHRH.) is native over a 
wide geographic area in North America. MCVAUGH (1951) 
suggested that the species consists of several populations 
and that the range of the typical variety (P. serotina var. 
serotina) extends from Canada to Florida, west to eastern 
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, eastern Nebraska and Min- 
nesota (Figure I). A number of other varieties have also 
been recognized, including P. serotina var. alabamensis 
(subsp. hirsuta), the range of which is found within that of 
var. serotina in portions of Georgia, Alabama and Florida. 
Black cherry is also found in eastern and southern Mexico, 
the Revilla Gigedo Islands, and Guatemala. 

Although the natural range of the species is quite ex- 
tensive, black cherry is of commercial importance in a 
rather limited area. Most of the black cherry wood is cut 
from stands in the northern Allegheny and Pocono Plateaus 
of Pennsylvania, adjacent areas in the Catskill Mountains 
of New York, and the mountains of West Virginia, Mary- 
land and northeastern Ohio (HOUGH, 1960). 

Within its natural range, there is a great deal of varia- 
tion in the characteristics of black cherry. GENYS (1961) 
reported considerable variation among 12 sources collected 
in Maryland. A more intensive study was initiated at West 
Virginia University in 1966 to investigate range-wide 
variation in growth and wood properties of the species and 
to establish a source of material for selection and breed- 
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Results 

Figure 1. - Natural distribution of black cherry (shaded) in Canada 
and the United States and provenances included (numbered dots) 

in this experiment (Range map from LITTLE, 1953). 

ing of superior black cherry for use in the State. CECH and 
KITZMILLER (1968) and KITZMILLER (1968) reported on the vari- 
ability in the characteristics of seed and one-year-old nurs- 
ery-grown seedlings of 33 origins collected in this study. 
Seed from trees of southern sources were lighter in weight, 
smaller in diameter and had thinner endocarps than did 
those seed from those collections made in the central and 
northern portions of the range. For the first few weeks after 
germination, seedlings of southern origins growing in nurs- 
sery beds had red stems and small primary leaves, while 
those from more northerly areas had brown stems and large, 
yellow-green primary leaves. These differences were less 
pronounced later in the growing season, although sources 
originating from within or near the range of subsp. hirsuta 
remained distinctly different from other origins. At the 
end of the growing season, trees from the more southerly 
origins were generally taller than those from other areas. 
However, the overall relationship between height growth 
and latitude was not strong and sources from Vermont and 
Michigan ranked among the 10 tallest included in the study. 

The purpose of the study reported here was to investigate 
the variation in tops and root system of black cherry 
seedlings from different parts of the species range. 

Procedure 

Thirty seed sources of black cherry were used in this 
study. Individual seedlots were collected from three to five 
trees in naturally occurring stands of black cherry. These 
stands were located primarily in areas populated by var. 
serotina. However, seed from four stands in South Carolina 
(SC-I), Alabama (AL-I), Georgia (G-1), and Florida (F-1), 
may have been within the range of subsp. hirsuta (Table 1, 
Figure 1). 

In April 1967, seed which had been stratified for 90 days 
in moist sand at 34-38O F. were sown in flats in the green- 
house. During the last week in May and the first week in 
June, seedlings from each mother tree in each stand were 
transplanted into containers (9 inches X 4 inches X 4 inches) 
filled with a potting mixture consisting of one-half by 
volume each of builder's sand and peat moss. Sufficient 
10-10-10 fertilizer was added to each container to provide 
approximately 150 ppm each of N, P,O, and K,O. One seed- 
ling was placed in each container and mother trees from 
each stand were grouped together to form the three to 
five-tree plots. Trees were watered at intervals to keep the 
moisture level near field capacity. Seedlings in two re- 
plications were harvested after nine months growth and the 
other two replications after twelve months growth. At the 
end of each period, containers were taken from the green- 
house, dumped and the root systems carefully washed. 
Trees were stored in plastic bags under refrigeration until 
measurements of individual trees could be completed. 

All analyses of variance were conducted using the means 
of the three to five-tree plots (mother trees per stand) as 
items. 

There were significant differences in characteristics of 
seedlings from different origins. Seedlings of the eight 
sources from the most southerly portion of the species 
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